eBook HELP
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What is the difference between an EPUB and PDF ebook?
An EPUB ebook reflows according to the size of the screen it is being read on.
A PDF ebook is fixed in layout (to match the print edition) and does not reflow to fit different screen
sizes.
How long will my ebook take to arrive?
If you have purchased an ebook, you will receive two emails: one confirming your order, and the
other containing a link to continue to your download. These emails are automated and should arrive
immediately after purchase; if you have not received an email within two hours, please email:
mail@hartpub.co.uk
If you have requested a review or inspection copy, it will need to be approved by a Bloomsbury staff
member. They will endeavour to process your request as soon as possible, but please be aware that
this is done during office hours of 9am – 5pm, Monday to Friday.
Can I read an ebook that I’ve downloaded from Bloomsbury.Com on my Kindle?
Ebooks purchased on Bloomsbury.com cannot be accessed via a Kindle eReader. To purchase a
Bloomsbury book for Kindle, you will need to either:
a) Visit the Kindle Store on the Amazon website
b) Locate the ebook on Bloomsbury.com and click Buy from Other Retailers. If the ebook is available
for Kindle, you will see a link to take you straight to its Amazon page.
Can I get a refund on my ebook purchase?
If you have not yet downloaded your ebook, then you have the right to a refund for up to 14 days
after your purchase. Please email mail@hartpub.co.uk. If you have successfully downloaded an
ebook, we are unable to offer a refund.
Can I print or share my ebook?
Bloomsbury’s ebooks are protected using Digital Rights Management (DRM). As such, it is not
possible to copy or print your ebook, nor will it be accessible with an Adobe ID other than your own.

ACCESSING YOUR BLOOMSBURY EBOOK
Reading an ebook on PC or Mac
1) (First download) Create a free Adobe account, found here. The email address you provide must
match the email address that you used to purchase on Bloomsbury.Com.
2) (First download) Download the free Adobe Digital Editions software. This is the program you will
use to read your ebook.
3) (First download) During the installation process you will be asked to Authorise Your Computer –
select ‘Adobe ID’ as the eBook Vendor. Your Adobe ID will be the email address that you used to
create the Adobe account.
4) Open the email you received from Bloomsbury Ebooks and click the link to continue to the
download page.
5) This will open a web page. Click the Download Now link adjacent to the title and ISBN.
6) A pop‐up will appear containing a file (the name begins “ACSM”). Click on the file to open it.

7) Adobe Digital Editions will open and the ebook will automatically download to your computer. It
will be saved to a My Digital Editions folder (in My Documents folder on Windows, Documents on a
Mac).
Reading on an eReader (Nook, Kobo, Sony, etc)
1) Follow the steps 1‐7 above for Reading an ebook on PC or Mac
2) Connect your eReader to the computer.
3) Open Adobe Digital Editions and go to the Library view. Your eReader should appear under
Devices.
4) Drag the ebook(s) across to the Device heading.
Reading an ebook on iPhone or iPad (requires iOS 6.0 or later)
1) (First download) Create a free Adobe account, found here. The email address you provide must
match the email address that you used to purchase on Bloomsburyprofessional.Com.
2) (First download) Download the Bluefire Reader app from the Apple iTunes store (note, the app
costs £3.99), and authorise it with your Adobe email address and password.
3) Open the email you received from Bloomsbury Ebooks and click the link to continue to the
download page.
4) This will open a web page. Click the Download Now link adjacent to the title and ISBN.
5) Either: a) If using your iPhone or iPad to download: click Open In and select Bluefire Reader. Or
b) If using your PC or Mac to download: connect your iPhone or iPad to the desktop, then drag and
drop the ebook file into the Bluefire App in iTunes.
Reading on an Android device
1) Follow the steps 1‐6 above for Reading an ebook on PC or Mac.
2) (First download) Download the free Aldiko Book Reader from Google Play.
3) (First download) Using the navigation menu at the top left of the screen, select About.
4) (First download) Select Adobe DRM and enter your Adobe ID details.
5) Connect your Android device to your PC or Mac.
6) Your ebook will be saved to a My Digital Editions folder (in My Documents folder on Windows,
Documents on a Mac). Locate it, and copy the ebook file into either the internal or external storage
of your device (depending on your device model).

TROUBLESHOOTING
ACT not ready, Check Activation
An error message asking you to “Check Activation” is typically solved by re‐authorising Adobe Digital
Editions. Under the Help tab, click on Erase Authorization (you’ll need to enter your Adobe ID), then
go back into Help and choose Authorize Computer. You may also need to exit and re‐enter Digital
Editions for the change to take effect.
If this does not work, please follow these instructions from Adobe’s support page
I can’t find my ebook file in Adobe Digital Editions
If you believe that your download has been successful but cannot see your file in the Adobe Digital
Editions library, you should check within the directory.
Go to File, Add to Library and check the location to which your downloaded files would normally be
sent to see if the file is in there.
There is a dropdown in the lower‐right corner of the Add to Library pop‐up which says E‐Books by
default. If you still cannot find your file, try changing that to the alternative on the dropdown,
Adobe Content Server Message, and check again.

The link containing my ebook does not work
When you purchase an ebook from Bloomsbury, you will receive an email that contains a link that
you should follow to download your title. That link automatically expires after seven days.
If you have not downloaded your ebook by this time, please email: mail@hartpub.co.uk who will
arrange for the file to be re‐sent to the same email address.
I can’t find Bloomsbury as an Adobe vendor
When installing Adobe Digital Editions, you are prompted to select an ebook vendor from a
dropdown list.
The vendor you should choose is “Adobe ID;” there is no Bloomsbury option to select.
Still having trouble?
Contact us
If you are unable to access your ebook and the articles above do not solve the problem, please
email mail@hartpub.co.uk
Please include the following information in your email as this can help us look into your issue faster:
‐ Your order number, found in the title of the confirmation email sent by Bloomsbury
‐ The date of purchase
‐ The email address you used to receive the ebook (if different)
Wherever possible, quoting the exact error messages you receive and / or attaching screengrabs to
your email can also be extremely helpful.

